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Fig.1  The percentage of fetched cows after
 
introducing cows to an automatic milking
 
system. Initial: introducing cows did not
 
have experience of milking with an automatic
 
milking  machine and all  cows were
 
introduced togather to new barn. Inexp:
cows did not have the experience of auto
 
matic milking and were introduced one by
 
one to the group of experienced cows. Exp:
cows already had experienced automatic
 
milking. a,b,c P＜0.05:The percentages of
 















































































Fig.2  The average of frequency of fetching of cows
 
for milking of long interval. Initial: intro
 
ducing cows did not have experience of milk
 
ing with an automatic milking machine and
 
all cows were introduced togather to new
 
barn. Inexp:cows did not have the experi
 
ence of automatic milking  and were
 
introduced one by one to the group of experi
 
enced cows. Exp:cows already had experi
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In the installation period of automatic milking system (AMS),farmer has to work long hours to training
 
cows. An easy and efficient training program is necessary for farmers who are interested in changing their
 
system to AMS. The objective of this study is to examine the effect of introducing cows to the AMS on
 
the frequency of fetching for milking of an automatic milking machine. For 62 cows, the necessity and
 
frequency of fetching for long milking interval were recorded,individually. Cows were categorized with the
 
condition of introducing to AMS as follows. “Initial”(19 cows):introducing cows did not have experience
 
of milking with the AMS and all cows were introduced together to new AMS barn,there were no experi-
enced cows. “Inexperience (Inexp.)”(26 cows):cows did not have experience of milking with the AMS
 
before,and were introduced one by one to the group of experienced cows in the AMS. “Exp.”:cows already
 
had experienced automatic milking (17 cows). Every cow in the“Initial”condition had to be fetched for
 
long milking interval and the average of the frequency of fetching was 18.0. In the“Inexp.”condition,75
% cows had to be fetched for long milking interval and average frequency was 4.4. Only one cow in the
“Exp.”condition had to be fetched for milking, and the frequency was 2.0. It was concluded that the
 
percentage of fetched cows and the frequency of fetching for long milking interval in introducing cows were
 
reduced with the presence of experienced cows in rearing group in AMS. It might be a social study from
 
experienced cows to inexperienced cows.
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